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Ttro years ago f was honored by being elected by you to serve as your Fresid.ent.
I assure you it has been a privllege and a pl-easure. The rnany new frj.end"s MiLd.red.
and f have nade, as a resul-t of the vari.oug d.utlee, has made it rcost profitable and
enjoyable for us. I hope my service has been of equaS- value to the Society.

The Board. of Directors has been most cooperative, as well as others not on the
Board, who have been called upon, or volunteered their services. Onj-y with such a
splrit of friendly unseLflsh service can the Society naintaln lts high stanclards,
and to then beLongs the cred.it of our accomplishments.

We are altr sad because of the loss of one of our members this suamer. Trunan
Shi.ppen was always on hand at the doors at the Fackham prograxns, and whenever any
work was to be d.one he vas one of the flrst to give bls time. We vill not soon for-
get hin. We extend to Mrs. Shippen our deepest s;mpathy.

I am sure the next President wiLl flnd the sa,roe friend.ly, cooperative assistance,
ancl our Society wlIl- continue its progress in congervatlon and ed.ucation ln lts nany
forns and achieve bigger and. better goals.

Ray Bacheller, Prestd"ent
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IMPORTA}IT : I:: IMPORTAI{T ::: ! IMPOATAI{TI I I:

Because of the unprecedented dernand. for educational membershlps this year, the
Board. of Directors of the Detroit Audubon Society with the cooperation of the Univ.
of Michigan Extension Service, have d.eclded to repeat the wilcllife lectures at Rack-
ha,n Auciitorium, to nake lt possible for more people to enJoy these exceLlent progra.ns,
vhich, over the years, have become a part of the culture of Detroit.

Starting 0ct. 2l+, there wllL be tvo sholrlags on the sane nlght, one to begin at
7:00 and the other at 9t00 p.n. ft is feLt and hoped. that the audience will dlvide
ltself evenJ.y between the tvo prograns so there vilI be no conflict.

The average length of a progra,m is t hr. and 30 min. vhich would allow J0 nin-
utes ln whlch to change audience. This, we feel, can be accomplished" easlLy if the
early audl-ence wil-I cooperate by leaving the auditorir:m promptly.

Members wlIl- nake their own choice of prograns which nust stalt plonptly at
7:00 and. 9.:00t

Many of ou-
care of these requests and it is suggested that checlrs be sent in at once so that tEe
membership card, vhich. must be presented at the door for adroisslon, can be sent back
ln time for the Oct. 2h progra^n. Eowever, memberships can also be obtained. in the
lobby of Rackhau before the prograne. Make cheeks na.g;qt''|e to the Detroit Aud.ubon
Society and send to

Wi}I those nenbffi buy addltional caidF eo they can bring a friend
please see the secretary in the lobby.

Now that suffieient seats are available, please pass the word along to frlends
who nay be interested, or give their nanes to Mrs. Belen Sinclalr, membership chatr-
nan, or to the secretary.
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DETBOTT AUDUBOI{ SOCISTY EOSB TO MICHIGAN AUDIIB0I\T ANNUAL MEETING

This year ve are boets for the annuaL meeting of the Michlgan Audubon Soclety
0n January 29-30 at Wayne Universlty.

The program includes a reception on Friday night with papers on special stud,ies
by nenbers and guests for Saturd"ay nornlng and. afternoon. Slx of our own members
are contrlbuting to theee sessions.

A banquet and evening progran nake the flnale for the two day convention.
EtL and Ann Boyes have klndly volunteered to help wlth publicity presenting

features on radlo and terevision' 
Elsie Townsend, Locar- chairnan
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SCIUDUIE OF IROGRAI{S IN I4ri^IJ AUDITOFIUM FOR 1953-54
Attendance at the I,,/I^/J Aud.itorftmr programs ls increastng with each meeting. pauJ-

Corrado, a youthful buddlng naturalist gave the September program showing colored.
rnotion pictures of a canoe tri.p dor^rn the AuSable Rlvey and an Audubon trip in the
Everglades of Florida. If Paul expects to make photography and. l_ecturing on Nature
subjects his career, he is we1l on his vay. Eis pictures vere good and his you'thful
approach to the subject of Nature was i-ndeed refreshlng.

George W. I{arding, PresiCent of t}re i{ard.ing ivlanufacturing Co. attracted. a good
crowd to his colcred motion picture of marine l1fe off the Florida Keys and. the is-
Iands of the Baha.mas. The picture was exceptionally fine, coloring superb and theaction tirriJ-ling through the entire picture.

Prograrns for the i:alance of the series are as follows:
l{ov. 10, Our Presiceni, I?ay (and }4iIdred) Bachel-ler. CoLored. motion pictures

of rsle Royale and tire copper country taken on sunmer vacation, l)1)3.
Dec. 1, Dr. Ivliles D. Pirnie of Michigan State ColJ.ege. A progran d"evoted to

hawks and oi'rls. This is especially of interest to Aud"ubonites at this
time sj.nce important legislation on these blrrls is to be coneldered"
soon after ltTew Year, Thls program ie planned in collaboratlon withBalpl 0'Reil1y, ou.r own expert on thie subject.

Jan", J, 1954t Through the courtesy of Dodge Division, Chrysler Corporatlon
and our member, llard James, the fine coror-picture, "Mystery of the
rncae" and. posslbly "tr"Iheels over the Andes.i' Guarra rsla.rrd"s with
hundred,s of thousand"s of birds are one big foatwe.

Feb. 23, Amrual Youth Group llrogram. Thls will be entirely planned and. car-ried out by nenbers of this an'ibitious group with pictures by their
own members, the Maine camp pred"ominating.

Mat. ZJt Mr. & Mrs. Earl Force. A circle tour of Michigan in gorgeous colorslides. No matter how many photographers "shoot" our Jwnleautiful
eta,te, each one sees it in a d"ifferent aud special way. Thls progra:a
shor'Is some different and beautiful viens of eome of the spots ialrillarto us and many others as weLl.

ApriL 20, Mac and Gladys Cutler. Board. Menbers. "South in April" vild.flowersof Alaba:na and" Georgia--two-d.ay Aud.ubon Tour througlr the Everglad.es
and FLorida Bay--Louisiana herons and purple gallinules--Key ilest.,t t( ts * * re rT * t& ts * )T * * * ++ r(. *

ATIDTIBON YOUTE SE"EKS NEW MMdBMS

A great d"ea1 of pleasure and eatlsfaction may be secured not onJ.y by recornmencl-ing nev teen-age rnembers to the Audubon Youth of Detroit, but by actively Joining irrtheir activities yourself . Saturday a.nd" Sunday field trips, 
"o"k oo the Mr]ssnlg farrn

cabi.n, overnight hikes and camp-outs with these spl-end"id boys and girls will heJ.p youpass avay some of your time and r'rilL pay large dlvidends in health and pleasure.
Too, the young people always have a serious problem in provld,ing themselves wlthtransportation, and oceasionally regular sponsors or chaperones are not available.If you feel that you can d"onate as much as one day a nnntr, or as }ittle as one 6ay ayear to these youthful naturaLists and" conservationists, please communicate with

Aud"ubon Youth Pres. Frank Damm, 1T124 S.
.rE tF te Jg * tE t(,,r':er-r x-rr * =n * f

MUCC APIAOVES }ROPOSED IEGISI,ATION 3OR }ROTECT]ON OF IIAWKS AND OWTS

The Michlgan United Conservation CJ-ubs, at their annual meeting tn CadilLac, ap-proved the proposed, Hawk and owl legislation forthe state of uichigan by a targemajority. The MUCC Non Game Bird committee was 1ar.ge1y respo;rsjble for winning theapproval of the d-eJ-egates. This comrnittee is conrposecl large J-y of Iviichigan an6 Det-roit Audubon members, chairna:: Bay Gau*,hier of the MtlCC. The following comprise thecomittee: Ray Gauthie:rr, cheirman, Falph A.0'Reil-ly, Vlctor C. KnowLes, E.G.Boyee,
Edward" M. Srigham of Battle Creek, Walter P. Nickeli, $omer D. Roberts, nr. Ge|rge J.
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1^la1lace, Lansing and Dr, Mason F. McGulrk of Bad' Axe.

The next step v11L be to introduce the proposed biLL at the coning leglslatlve
session, and to wln the approvaL of the majority of etate legislators. This neans
contacting, influencing and educatlng alJ- the people, but especially th.ose who have
influence in the J.egislature at Lansing.

Vlctor C. K:rowles, Conservatlon Chaifnan
Ji * * tt tF Je * * * 9e :* rF * * * *'fF J+

AI'DI'BON JUNIOR CI,t]3 NEWS

Sonethlng nev and beautiful has been ad.cled. to Junior CIub naterials this year.
Along with an 86-page Nature Progran Guid.e, (which is packed full of projects, ganes,
ancl actlvities) the Membership Leaflet, Junlor Menber's Button, and the Audubon Jun-
ior News BuJ.Letin, you will receive a 21x?-B Bird Chart, contatnlng 25 postcard size
prlnts of wel-I known land ancl marsh birds, in full- color. These prints are taken from
the paintlngs of Allan Brookes, the natlonally known blrd painter. Thls chart and tho
Nature Frogran Guide shoultl be in the library of every sclence teacher, group leader,
and every one wbo is interested. ln teachlng nature to children.

Junior Clube are so easy to include tn your classes or groups as they in no vay
lnterfere wlth the progran already scheduled, but adtl many new ancl ugeful lcleas by
which Nature learning can be made easier and greater fun.

To start an Aud"ubon Junior Club, all you need 1g ten or nore child.ren. The cgst
is unusuaS.ly snalJ-, being L) cents per member, plus $f.OO group reglstration. The
Junlor Club progra,m is geared to the schooL year, so the greatest benefit can be had
by starting your g"oup early in the echool year.

The Audubon Junior Club program has been endorsed by the National Councll of
GirL Scouts and the l{atlonal Council- of Ca,np Ftre Girls and many other organlzed.
groups. Mlll-ie Beyno1ds, Chairman, Junior Divislon

* * * tF * rs * {T * .tT tt * * * * * * *
BIRD SliR\rEY 1952 READY Fon DIS!tsIBUIIoN

T'be L952 eclitlon of the Bird Survey ls norr available. It contalns a complete
sunoary of over 2r,AOO recorcls of bird.s observed 1n this reglon during L9r2. Plans
call for selling thlg edltlon at the Rackham Meetlng on 0ct. 24. It can also be had
by nail. To obtain a copy by nail- send.ZJrt, to R.A.0'Rei11y, Jr., Davisburg, Mtch'

J( {g tE * * * x * fF * tt * tf tF * tF tf t6

NASURE TRAINING TffROUGE COOPffiATION

For the past four years the Detrroit Audubon Society has been largely responsible
for the success of the Nature Course put on each spring for Boy Scout Leaciers. Thls
course lasts seven veeks and" has proven to be very effective ln helping Boy Scout
leaders to do a better Job ln getting across to the Scoute the Natwe part of their
program.

The nen taking the course are organizeil into patrols. Each ls glven points ac-
cordlng to how effectively they carry out in thelr troops the Nature they learn ln
the course. Tlre Boy Scouts of Anerlca offer tweLve merit badgee having to do with
various phases of Natwe.

The foLlowing Detroit Audubon nembers have helped d.urlng the past years to make
the course effective:

Somer Roberts has given fllustrated, talke and demonstratlons on Bpptiles and
Anphiblans.

Walter NickelL has glven illustratetl talks on Bird.s, FJ-owers, and Geolory and
answered questions by the hund.red.s.

Art $1nc1alr, who has charge of the Boy Scout Nature work at Camp Eowel1, gives
his inspiring chalk taLk on trees.

Paul Thompson was "carried away" by a group of live $couters at the field trlp
at Canp Eowell-. "Ee sure knolis his stuff", so they sayl

Tn working up materials for the course some of Millte Roynoldts flne course
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leaflets on Nature were used..
lle find that the wives of the.rnen taking the course use the id.eas and materialsln the Girl scou! g"a canp Fire lfature 

"o"lr--iuite as much as the men do.
,ou 

"jjui"-:li";5;* I|;jdll.ou aon"-"h;;-;";iJ,lu o"guoizations rike the Audubon and

FTEDTNG STATTO$ TN4E

.,( * * * * * * * * -J*"1"; :'*T"Xti"*
by Walter Nickell Feprlnted" fron Cranbrook NewsLetter"

october is the tjrae for placlng feed'lng stattons to attract species of birde tobe found here dur'ing the vinter nonths, rnJlude<l in the ii;l of birds which may beexpected to visit most feedi"s riu;r:.;;; J;";he brus ;.", 
-"."uinal, 

black_cappedchickadee,, uoI:" woodpecke"r-*r*tu-"oro"Ja-;..irr"o, tree sparrow, white-breasted nut-hatch' pheasant ana oi "o"iu, ttre everylp"Ju*rrt starrin! arri nnerish sparrow. tressfrequently one is favorea 
"iiir visits i;";-4" tufted tiirouu", flicker, hairy wood-pecker' goldf:i'nch' song sparrow and. bob-lrhj-te,. 

.During uo*l"urs an occasional vag-rant such as the purple finch, r{udsonlan 
"hi"tua"u, ur""rr_|"lup"*, red-breasted nut-,hatch' pine and ",t"titg g"o.b;ukr, pine ,r"Lin, wr.ite-wing"a-"rra red crossbills,'and cedar waxwing n*y Joi"-io u"."pt your feed"ing statiorr'iJunty. A few of the sqm_mer nesting birds which harre fall"i to ,ig""i" r,rith othe"" oi thuir specles, may be:::",1L:; ffi;,i:"i:if,ii:';:ffi;',Jxlli:,1*;tjiilir"""iiu grackle, brown thraoh-

Once started' a feed'ing statiJn srroura le kept stocked with food, untll spring asits vlsitants come to aepend upon its tounty ano iuy-rur;;; ;;"*rely or perish at anempty feeder during perioas of heavy u"*- o" *tr*n rira r""a i" covered. with lce.Foocls which have proved to be especla[y popuiar with most biras are suet, sunflor,rerseeds' crushed' raw peanuts, arid tire t,rly ;;i; scratch nixture obtainable at anyfeed' store for a reasonable nri.cg: . GFi ;;;;;"" for home-*aau re"oing stat'ons areavailable i.n a
comp",,".ti jll'i"T"l*;,:i:fi:l;1":',:l{ffi"1;*.'jl*,* =f,*ji#j; 

""" 
_ing unfamiliar.species, in studying uird t"iu,riou", i* bird photography, in conser-Ii"f"31il;Jiit:it;i,;;"*l-m"rerv*iaa:ne i;-ihe winter attrietiveness or the area

Bus FrErD TRrps fiuGE succoJr* 
*''r * * tr * * * * * * tE,i * * * *

$uch has been the success of the bus fleld trips that lt has been decided. tonake then a regular feature-or tir" 
"prine urriJ*ll 

"igruiio' dera trips. originarlystarted' to accommod'ate those trro oo not f,ave transportation, it nov includes thoseH;"l:"1"1""ffi: ::r::in.ti'**""r""' ca ""j."-in" contact witir-otirers vho share their
I,,lr. & Mrs. Arthur Sinc1air, plan ancl lea.d. the bus trips. Corapetent leaders areprovid'ed' f,or each-bus and" ut"u',g"*"nts are made.for meals, either lunch or dinner.The trip to Pte' Pelee to see iire rrawtrs was *uir.tt*rra.a'urrJ-artirough the hawks werenot present in any great numbers, there 

"uru "g"uts, lrorned grebes, d.ucks, heronsand a great many warblers, urrd-ur"ryone had a most enjoyable tine.The color tour to Haven rilr^ai6 
"i"i"ity'"t.rtei lrt 

"rir, one bus and endedwith two and 81 having ainnu"-ut Devon ga,tiurl The weatiru" 
"** perfect, colorgorgeous, l-ead.ership excellent and 

"r"ryor"-iraci a wonderful tirae.* * J+ * r( * * * * r+ * x Je r* * J6 * rf

Our presid"ent, Ray Bacheller, is in the Florence crittend.en llospital recove?ihdfrom an operation' Mrs. gacheiier reports he is d.oing very nicely. r'rrrg

8,* E * * * rF * * n * * *.,r ie * * )6 re'


